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OJiXLAm) T:E:?J.IDtAI, RAILWAYS. 
A Corpo:ra.tion~ 

) 

1 
~ Dofendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

J' 

A. Runso, In propria Persona. 

W. H. Smith Jr •• ~or De~endnnt 

:F. D. Elwell. for Beulah Heights 
Improvement Club, Intervener. 

OPINION ----- ... _ ..... 
This C8se was brought b:v A. Hunze. a. resident. 

of tba t portion of the 01 ty of Oakls.nd. known as Leone. 

Heights, a.gainst the defendant a corporation enga.ged in 
X"llilroa.d 

operating the interurban/system between San Francisco 

end Alameda County pOints. commonly knOw.:l as the Xey 

Route Syste~ and also certain electric railways 

in Oakland snd other cities, for the purpose. of compell-

ing defendant to carry :passengers from. San FranciSCO to . 
Leona Heights for 10/. and for the :fur'ther purpose of com-

pelling defendant to· maintain a twenty minute service at 

all times between groadw&y at Z2nd street and Leone. Heights. 

The BeUlah 5eights Im:provecent Olub appeared at tbe 

hearing as en intervener,. asking this Commission 
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to require defend.e.llt to issue $Z.OO commutation tickets 

between San Francisco and Beulah Heights, a district 

adjoining Leone. Heights; or if the Comtl1ssion felt th1.l.t 

$3.00 was not su!ficient that it should then require 
defendant to issue either $3.50 or $4.00 eommutation 
tickets between sa.id points-. 

A'public hearing was held in Oakland Dec~mber 

l4th,. 1916. ~here WOoS practica.lly no cotJ-~iet of 

testimony and the issues presented by the pleadings 

may be considere~ in conjunction with the eVidence. 

It appears that a passenger going trom 

Sen FranciSCO to Leone. HOights takes defend811t~s Xe,. 

Eoute line to Eroadw8.Y at 22nd Street; he then, with-

out receivi:cg a tra.nsfer, boards the car runn1ng 'between 

22nd Street and. !,eons. He1ghts-. This ear carries the 

Ssn Francisoo passenger a distance 'of about 4t miles' 

along Broa.dwa1, East l3th and East 14th streets to 41st 

Ave., without collecting any a.dditional ~ares, but if a 

passenger continuos on the C$r beyond 41st Avo. to 

Beulsh Reights or ~eon$ Eeights~ he,is charged a five 

cent fare· for'the l~st mentioned portion of his ride. 

So distance of a.pproximately 2t miles. . .A :passGl'lger 
going from Leone. Height S to San Franci$co also lw-s to 

:pay a total of 15i. the only difference being that he 

rec-eives a ticket or trensfer which he uses ~n ehs.ng1ng 
~rom the Leona Ee1ghts car to the Xe7 Route train ~t 

22:c.d Street., 
T,Qe complainant laid considerable stress upon 

his contention that i£ ~ Onk~and p~ssenger boarded tbe 
Leona Heights ear at Broa.dway, he would pa.y 5, ~or 'be1ng 
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carried to 41st Ave. and then would be carried tree from 

41st Ave. to Loona Ee1ghts, while a San Fr~nc1seo pn3ae~er 
v/ould. be carried free- from Broa.d.we.y. to~ 4lst Ave. and. wo1lld 

then ha.ve to .~y .~. 5,. to be carried from there- to Leona 

Heights. 

Th1s.. :tn our opin1on, is merely en 'I.Ul1nte:c.t1o:caJ. 

misstatement of the fact that defendsnt carries pazsengers 

:from San :E'rancisC'o 1zt miles to 41st Ave. -but no fs.rther-

tor 101, and that it a.lso carries p.e.ssengers be.tween all 

pOints in Oakland reacbed by its street-oar service and 

Leona Heights for 5~. It is no more raasonc.b1e to sa.,. 

that defendant ~ is charging its Oakland passengers: 5tJ 
to carry the: from B~oadw~y to 41st Ave. and 18 then 

oarr,;1ng them free of charge from 41st Ave. to· I.eo:c& 

Heights. than 1 t ~ would be to se."3' the.t defencl=t i2 oharg1:cg 

them 51 for the first block it oarries them snd is c~-

1ngthem free for 811 the rest of the distanoe; and certain-

ly the faot that San Francisco passengers board tbe Leona 

Ee1ghts oor at 22nd St and ~roadws7, witbout resorting to 

the use of 8. trsnsfer, does not render that portiOr. o'! their 

ride 1n the Laona Heights car a free ride any more than is 

the ride on dafendant~s electric- tra£n t%om the Ferrr to 

22nd Street a fre~ ride. 
In regard to intervenor's contention for th~ 

$Z.OO commutation rate, it is adc1tted that the present line 
between San FranciSCO and~~lst Ave. represents the longest 

Key Route"s 
$3.00 COtlOuta. tio:c. ride on 'tho t· ent:1.re sY'S tom. it meas'Cred 

b~ the nctual lengtb of tbe route traversed, but intervener 

contends that the shortest practicable route by e:tJ:S line 
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sho'OJ.d. ~ taken. as the mea.sttre of distance: and ill this 

connection it introduced a carefully prepered map to show 
that i~ defendsntYs li~e were bU11t by as direct a route 
as the Southern'~aoificYs line to Melrose Station, the 

d1stenee from San Francisco by said suggested route to 

!,eoIJ.8, Heights Vlould be less than 12. m11es;, while on one 

of tl1e Southern. Paoific suburbs.n lines, on w:b.1ch ~ ~3.00 
commutation rate exists, namely the line between S~ 
FranciSCO and. ~housand Oaks., BerkeleY', the distance- is 

12.2. miles. As to thie contention, we are of tlle- opinion 

that in the first pla.ce the actual m11e~ge trnvelled 

rather tban the shortest poes1ble route should be th~ 
govem1ng fa.ctor in a case of this k1nd; and in the second. 

place. we Should be very- slow indeed to require defendant 

to extend its suburban commntation rates beyond the points 

already serve~ by it. unless the parties asking for such 

an extension e:f!1r.matively show t~t the e~st1ng rates 

are unreasonable, for as pOinted out 'by Commissioners 

:Esbleme.n and. Gordon in Decision :Lto. 136Z· (Vol-a:me- 5,. Opi:o.1ons. 

and Orders of -::he Ea1lroad Oo:a:x:nasion o'! tho statE> of Ca.l1:f'or-

n18., Page 555·} in which the commutation rates of the Southern 
~acif1c Compsn~ in Alsmed$ County wero exhaustively consider-

ed, the ~res~nt commutation r8.t~s between San FranCisco $nd 

Oakland, Berkeley and Alo.medA are vcr;., ~... favorable to 

the inl:ul.b1tants of Al8l:leda County.. on :page S7S o~ that. 

opinion, the Comm132ion stetes: 
WVle are of the opinion thst the 

Company'has boen ver~ conSiderate of the 
people- of the east bal" terri torl" in the 
extension of its lines and the extension 
of its $3.00 commutation and lOp single 
fsre rates. Suoh feres. when not volun-
tarily accorded." of course, muet end some-
where. We are ot the opinion that as to 
the portiOns of these east bay cities end 
Alamed.e. CountY', other then those pOints': . 



to which the $3.00 commutation ra.te and 
the lO_ single fare rate have been hero-
tofore voluntarily accorded or eetab11sh-
e~, the Comp~n~ should not ba roqu1re~ 
to accord them" • 

.As to complai:o.snt Ys contention tbs.t on sa.1d. I,eOllB. 

Heights C$l" line ~etwee:c. five end six o· clock A.M. and 

e o'clock P.M. there is a twenty minute service, and after 

8 0 t e lock :E'.M. there is onl~ I'f' a fort~ :ninute service, whore-

as complainant requests that defendant should be compellod 

to maintain ~ twenty minute service at all times during 

whicb tho trains are- o:pe::;atect, com:plainsnt :tailed to :p%'O"O"e 

that said forty minute service attar S o'clock ~.M. is in-

adequat&. or that there would be sufficient traffic on said 

line to justify this CommiSSion in requiring defendant to 

establish a twenty minut& service through~t its entire 

operating. period. 
Complainant also introduced in eVidence the 

fact that defendant~s 12th street ear is oonnected with 

its 22nd Street cars at tbe ~orry ter=1nal, and that. after 

'boarding one of the 22nd Stre~t CArS at the 
" and u:c.1ntentionally we.lk1ng through the train to the 12th 

Street ear, which latte~ was separated fro~ the train 

e.fta :r reaching Oekland, he was ce.rr1ed to l2th and :Broe.d-

we:y £L:c.d as no transfor Was given for the Leona :a:e1ghts ca:r', 

he was then forced to pS'S" an a.dd.itional 51 :tare in order to 
go to 14th Street, and. 41st kve. on the Leona Heights C4%'. 

If defendant ho.s been opere. ting its tra.in in such s manner 

the.t such a I:l1stake is a. common ocour.rence, we should feel 

that it might be nec:es~8X'Y to order some steps to· be tsken 

to protect the travelling pu~l1c fro: h&viDg to pay an extra 

fare under these conditions; but ur. George E. Barris, de-

~ena.ant'e general superintendent, testified that it was the 
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rUle of the Company that the doar of the 12th Streot car 
, 

sho~d be locked so that ~a3sengere could not pase fro~ 

the 22nd street ear to ,the 12th Stre~t car, and, n~parent-

17, complainant's statement at the hear1ng was the, first 
notice defendant. had received of such ~ mistake having 
occurred... 

In our opinion the eVidence failed to show that 

the trav~11ing public hs.a su~fered s:tl'1 1JlS,t$:ris.l inconvenience 
from defend~tys failure to give tickets or transfers to 

such of its passengers as deSire ~o take the Loons Eeights 

~ar from 22nd Street to 41st Ave.; while, as Mr. Harris 

pointed out, only e smsll proportion of its p~$songera on 

, the 22nd Street line take the Leona Heights cnr, nnd t~ere 

m1ght be some di:f'ficul ty in providing 6tl.c'h of thesE!' passengerS 

with a tr~ster. Complainant and intervener have also 

failed to support their contentions that the oxisting ratS's 

are unreaso=sble or excessive, or that defendant should 

be reqUired to establish a through commutation rate between 

San Francisco and Beul~ Heights or Leona Heights. 

We ~re of the opinion that the ease should ~ dis-

ORDER - ........ - ... 
A public hearing having been held in the above-

Gntitle~ proceeding ~d the ~roceed1ng having been submitted 
and being now ready for deciSion, and it appearing '!or the 

reasons set forth in the foreg.o1ng opin1on that the complaint 

should bo dismissod, 

IT IS ~~y ORDEP2D TEAT tho complaint in tbe 
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above-entitled proceeding be, and the same is.Aereb~ dis-
missed. 

:Dated at San Fr~c1seo .. Ce.li~orn1e.. this ().. In :c/;:: 
day of Decembar, 1916·. 

J~ 
~d 

~ fir ,JL-~-_l~:; . ~ 
~~~)(Y'~~P'~ 

~ 
Comm.1ss10Xl.ers. 
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